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SRC cannot bitch about bad pressi
recommended partial bilingualism in FrederictonhadÜK*chance to
essential city services. The report wasn ,. . . ^ lead jn something, instead
even backed by the committee that finally tak^the leao^ ™ the parade
brought it to city council m tbeflrst pUce. ^JdhTve shown its concern
Coun. C^arm^K^rS andsuppc^or

r ssssaaM
haven’t seen an SRC column since, have 
you? So the next time Neale starts 
shooting off about how the rascals in The 
Brunswickan are treating him poorly 
(sounds like Nixon, doesn’t he?) you U 
know the real story.

Anyone want to take bets that there 
won’t be any column in next week either?

By EDISON STEWART .

Good morning. I’ve got about four things 
to get off my chest this morning, so 111 get 
started right away.

First — the SRC (what else?). You 11 
remember that several weeks ago The 
Brunswickan ran a story quoting SRC 
President Roy Neale as saying that the 
SRC has been “getting bad press from 
none other than us dear folks at the
^FOTshame, So, The Brunswickan rather 
generously (or so I thought, anyway) went 
to the council and offered them a weekly 
column about 600 words in length. There 
were two conditions to the column: first, 
the column was to be regular tie. 
delivered every week) and second, it was 
to be delivered before Tuesday noon. (We 
said Monday noon, but the SRC said it 
would prefer Tuesday noon, so we
compromised.)

Since that date (I believe it was five 
weeks ago) the SRC has submitted one 
column. It was by Campus Coordinator 
Chris GaUotti, and frankly it was lousy. 
But according to our half of the 
agreement, we had to print it. SRC 
President Roy Neale saw the column, 
thought it was lousy too, and decided .to 
rewrite it in his own (equally lousy) style. 

That was a long, long time ago. And l

the report be tabled.
Mayor Bird disagreed, but to no avail. 
Everyone will certainly agree that the 

population of French speakers in the 
Fredericton area probably isn’t high 
enough to warrant what might seem to be 
administrative trivia. True, full bilingual
ism is definitely unnecessary here But 
Fredericton is the capital of a bilingual 
province in a bilingual country, and that 
should play a large part in the council s

Fredericton like so many other cities, it 
seems, will only take the role of “New 
Brunswick’s capital city” when it’s to her 
advantage to do so. (i.e. when money fldws 
in, not out.)

The government of Richard Hatfield and 
his band of merry men is also to blame. 
They have shown little or no leadership at 
all on this issue. While it may be argued 
that provincial funds shouldn’t be used to 
set up total bilingualism all across the 
province, the government should be 
helping to set up at least partial

watch Princess Anne’s

MSrA’SSK'Æ-Ü
While it seems that we’ve just gone 

through a pile of elections (there are more 
very shortly) it seems people are already 
planning to run in the presidential 
elections scheduled for February. Neale is 
finishing his second term and chances are 
he won’t try for a third. But the man to 
watch is Chris Gilliss. He was orientation 
chairman, is rep at large on the SRC, and 
is now winter carnival chairman. I doubt 
his aspirations stop there, however. In the 
past, both positions have been good 
training grounds for future presidents.

Besides, Gilliss seems to have ambitions 
in this direction anyway. So far there’s no 
word on who else might be in the running.
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fact. rpnnMians realize both 
to our way of life, theAnd as soon as 

are unnecessary 
better off we’ll be.

1

Incidentally, Chris J. Allen is the 
Brunswickan editor. If you have any beefs 
about how things are being run around 
here, drop him a Une. I’m sure he ll 
appreciate the attention. Just be sure to 
sign your name.

See you next week.

new

Fredericton took a page from Moncton’s 
book on bilingualism not too long ago when 
they turned dowfi a report that

^League Commander releases confidential report
0 * backed down hi* driveway and «’•g-faffS.Ï

headed north instead of south. In order ^^e before he ran west down
avoid suspicion by t(^in*lnh^.e ™Jverse Redemption Street.) I foUowed him as he 
the street, I simply followed him £ reverse “®5t was not difficult to keep up with
(asrecommendedmtheLeagueHand ram Run behind me was the
on Scrupulous Scrutiny - Section J*. lonff.hairedgentleman. Behind him was 
Subsection 3) The suspect continued north long^ chay{g£ (who was, ui fact, Agent
on States Avenue for eleven blocks, durmg Fleetw00d). J. B. ran into the Melody
which time he managed to sing seven tee , sboD wbere he attempted to getverses of a song. Each verse began wtih Record , telephone call
“The old grey mare, she am t what she h g d a t his deal of “a hundred
used to be.” (Tapes are >ncludedJ suggest No on^ ^ # dinJ,. by ^ time he was
that you find the composer of the song, foaming at the mouth. I realized that at
has a point.) last we had caught him, had undermined

At the corner of Slate, Avenue and “cle“ «'ÏÏS'AcT&hiz'X^
Redemption Street, the suspect turned left reco ? by Davies and the
and collided with "ShecSbJB Kinksltworked teautifïdly. J.B. got down

555fS-SSK M Company tS £ ^ t *E

^tieS«rmi^tLTd,e long-haired and■noved.todownu.wnToroo^ wherehe

gftSâ IK man.'l don’t
S-W- eeded.Ung.ive 

take my money ; it’s aU I have. J.B. then the League ^ t>|e above report
returned to his car and *ttemPte^J® . writien while in complete control of
away from the orange van. « was here J ^ afid that all is true
that I decided to back into J.B., as my y Agent Jitters
engine was beginning to smoke from
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Visionary1 ÆSÏoLdî-ST “JÏÏSS I have received many inquiries past, is in command of theLeague.Jtii

’wrSStSsi Sssaeissssa S-rSSrKsv: as-—------ -
Maritimes. For details concerning his 
disguises on those days and how to

STeVH w„ b. disuse uau.il^abou. six^rty ^—g

Sharks ^GauifeaSeand a’copj of Deè exS
Brown’s ‘Bury My Head At Wounded ™nutes was caused ny film to
Knee’ in right hand. One more point : his betwèJJana tc sell to
eyes on all three days will be blum ^7*^ movk houses* Most are

As to what the League actually does, I m P„nP?n fpature it Sound is somewhat
not sure. In my November 2nd column, p. . : nerfect.) He left house,

j made it clear that the P?liCieS Jhat^l still visibly sweating from exchange.
1 League were unclear. I know what I still viwbly sweating^ ^ the
actually do, but 1 am not permitted to -hauffeur tif“get in the back seat! I want 
reveal it at this time. However, 111 give chauffeui to g muttered something 

iyou one hint: I’m doing it now. g> dr ve! He J * s0
! Because there are so many of you hke l , never tooi^u piease
j seriously interested in the League, Hector vicious (Tapes 
has given me permission to print a report verify.)

By STANLEY JUDD
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«I if these silly reviews last that long because tois is t^onl^y way^hat he «nly^on^ la^.a^ngit "Sf £

ïiSiSÆSr-'KA'S ss-ss.
Cb,„ed.»; »bow,„ger. ,.ck ^^MvM difference between the .cbtr end

isS-sis;Hdc£:.“ j
Sr?> 2Ç - - iM « SSTiSSSSftwt
yet”, she blather., knd she il sadly T.ngo In P.rU rn de.per.te cbence to gel wmetblng Pari^ ^ ma|]y 0(her gllring

Sr-ai-sTf» sps-SHSMSo^SJStS” ^°lbo^before the end of die year, brut., and demeaning sen - no, patience* d«d with them .

Continued from page 7Sound off
the character which he portrays 
She states that Brando leaves .. a 
bit to be desired.” Then she goes 
ahead and condemns the actions 
and ideas of the person (Paul) he is 
portraying, not the way in which he 
(Brando) portrays them. She did 
exactly the same thing with Jack
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